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SPOT LIGHT
Toni Lowe
has been a resident at Trinity Healthcare of Mingo for
8 years. She was born at ARH Hospital to: Linda &
Toney Robinette. She was raised at Robinette Knob
at Johns Creek, KY. She has 1 brother (Shawn) and 1
sister (Leslie), 2 nieces, Kelly & Miranda. Her hobbies
include coloring, crafts, hanging out with friends and
attending church services. Toni was married to the
late James Lowe, for 13 years, she had 3 step children 2 girls & 1 boy, Toni enjoys participating in daily
activities with other residents and the activity staff.

100 Hillcrest Drive
Williamson, WV 25661
On New Year's Eve, Bill was in no shape to drive having had a few too many, so he sensibly left his car in the car
park and walked home.
As he was wobbling along, he was stopped by a cop.
"What are you doing out here at four o'clock in the morning?" asked the officer.
"I'm on my way to a lecture," answered Bill.
"And who in their right mind is going to give a lecture at this time on New Year's Eve?" asked the cop sarcastically.
"My wife," slurred Bill grimly.
I'll remember 2019 like it was yesterday
I raised my left leg before the ball dropped so I could start the New Year off on the right foot.
In 2020, may your neighbors respect you, troubles neglect you, angels protect you, and heaven accept you.
May all your troubles last as long as your New Year resolutions.

Peanut Butter Cup Cookies
1 3/4 cups all-purpose flour
1/2 cup peanut butter
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup packed brown sugar
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 egg, beaten
1/2 cup butter, softened
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/2 cup white sugar
2 tablespoons milk
40 miniatures chocolate covered peanut butter cups, unwrapped
1. Preheat oven to 375 degrees F (190 degrees C). Sift together the flour, salt and baking soda; set aside.
2. Cream together the butter, sugar, peanut butter and brown sugar until fluffy. Beat in the egg, vanilla and milk. Add the
flour mixture; mix well. Shape into 40 balls and place each into an ungreased mini muffin pan.
3. Bake at 375 degrees for about 8 minutes. Remove from oven and immediately press a mini peanut butter cup into each
ball. Cool and carefully remove from pan.

SPOT LIGHT

Ashley Wallace
is an employee here at Trinity Healthcare of Mingo. She
has been an employee in the Activity Department since
September 2019. Ashley has been married to Daniel
Wallace since July 20, 2001. They have 3 loving children Avery, Ayla & Kelan. Ashley was born at ARH
hospital in South Williamson, KY and raised at Williamson West Virginia. Ashley has been an LPN for 20
years & she has also been an EVENT PLANNER for 15
years. Her hobbies include planning parties, entertaining, attending church and spending time with her family. Ashley enjoys planning activities for the residents
to do each day. Ashley loves interacting with each and
every one of the residents.

My New Year's resolution is to stop hanging out with people who ask me about my New Year's resolutions.

*Why shouldn’t you fall in love with a pastry chef? He’ll dessert you. *What do you call leprechauns who collect aluminum cans, used newspapers and plastic bottles? Wee-cyclers! *Did Adam and Eve ever have a date? No, they had an apple!



JANUARY

2nd National Cream Puff Day @ 2pm
9th New Year’s Bowling Trip @ 10am
16th National Winnie the Pooh Day @ 4pm
30th Indoor Bonfire @ 4pm



FEBRUARY
4th National Homemade Soup Day @ 2pm
9th National Pizza Day @ 2pm
14th Valentine’s Day Party @ 2pm
27th Residents Birthday Party @ 2pm

MARCH
1st National Peanut Butter Lovers Day @2pm
17th St. Patrick's Day @ 2pm
30th Residents Birthday Party @2pm

*What is corn's favorite holiday? New Ears Day *My wife still hasn't told me what my New Year's resolutions are. *What did the flame say to his buddies after he fell in love? I found the perfect match!

